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County Convention ,

The republicans of PotUwatUmlo-

connty, Iowa , will moot ia delegate con-

vention

¬

uttho'Ojatt rooms In Council

Bluffs on Thursday , Sept. 24th , 1885 , at

11 o'clock R. m. , for the patposo of pholng-

In anmlnatlon , to bo voted foe at the

general elcc'lon , candidates for the fol-

lowing

¬

offices , and the tr naaotlon of-

auoh other bnilnoii as may properly
cotno before the convention :

Ono candidate for the office of connty-

auditor.- .
Ono candidate for the office of county

treasurer.
One candldato for the office of aborlff.

Ono candidate fer the offios of county
auporlntondont ofschools. .

Ono candldato for the office of county

inrvoyor.-
Ons

.
candidate ! for the offioD of county

coroner.
Two candidates for members of the

board of supervisors.
Two candidates for members of the

legislature.
The basis of representation In the

county convention will bo ono delegate
Irom ot>oh township or voting precinct ,

and one delegate for each fifty votes or
fraction of over twenty-five cast for the
Hon. Frank D. Jackson , secretary of-

'State , at the lait general election. This
will entitle the several townships and
precincts to the following representa-
tion

¬

:

Boomer 2-

JBelknap
Lnyton o

4-

Orctcant
Lincoln 2-

Lowla2 3
Center 4 Macedonia 3-

MlndcnCarson 4-

Grove.

2-

Neola. . ., 4 4-

NorwolkGarner 3-

Hnrdin
2

3-

HazelDell
Pleasant 2-

Ilockford3-

.Tamos
3

. 3 Silver Crook 3
Kane , lit ward. . . . G-

2d
Volley 4
Washington 3-

Waveland 3-

Wifcht" 4th " . . . .10 3

Keg Crook. 2 York
_
3

Knox. G

Total. 117
fifv

The primaries In the several townships
will bo held on Saturday evening , Sep-

tember
¬

19 , 1885 , at 8 o'clock unless

i otborwlso ordered.-
By

.
?

order of the Republican County
Central Ojrntmttoo.

JACOB SIMS , Chairman-
.Dattd

.

at Council Bluffr , Sept. 2, 1885.

MINOR MENTION ,

Reltbr , merchant tailor , for fine goods

No decision In the contest over the
'fire chieftainship.-

IE

.

wo plain drunks constituted the busi-

ness

¬

of the police court yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. A. J. Cook has removed his resi-

dence

¬

to No. 34 North Main street.

Permit to enter matrimony was yes-

terday

¬

given to Antony Block and Emma

Hess , both of this city.

Justice Scburz yesterday tied tto knot
uniting James Qlblor , of Omiha , and
Miss -Emma Hancock , of Council Bluffs-

.Mott

.

of the decorations put up at the
time of Grant's death have been taken
down , and those that remain are so

weather worn as to bo by no means orna-

mental.

¬

. ___ ___

The county board Is to meet next
Monday , and the new jail will probably

bo presented at that tlma for acceptance ,

It being now complete and ready for oc-

cupancy.

¬

.

Yesterday there wore fifty cars of

stock shipped out from here over the
Rook Island. They iroro western range

cattle bound for Chicago , and made throe
.good trains-

.In

.

the circuit court yesterday the case

of Annlo tBruhn against Max Alpon ,

was on trial, and will probably occupy

much of to-day. It Is a suit for damages

on account of seduction-

.In

.

the circuit court yesterday the re-

.plevln

.
case of Flnken vs. Flloklnger and

'Olatterbnck , a controversy over the old

stock of Smith & Teller , was heard , and

taken under advisement.

Ono of the teams of tha Amotlcan Ex-

press

-

company got tangled np yoatorday

tin front of the offieo , and a runaway and
ismashnp was threatened , hot ended only

ln the smashing. of the tongno.-

iP

.

*Inolpals of the several public schools

of the city will moot at the Bloomer
school building at 9 o'clock a. m. , to-

morrow.

-

. There will bo a general teach-

era'

-

meeting Saturday , at the same place

at'.O o'clock a. m.

There promises to bo a largo field of

runners for the office of coroner this fall

Amoqg the names spoken of are the pres-

ent coroner , Mr. Connell , Jesse Walters ,

H. H. Field , R , Morgan , and of course

the veteran Faul will be on hand with a-

istrong'baoklog' ,

The. public school ] open next Monday ,

''Sept. 7. All pupils who desire rooxamln-
atlon

-

, or who wore not examined at the
cloao of .tha spring term , and all new

, pupils are requested to meet at the
Bloomer school balldtag at'9 o'clock a-

.m

.

, , tomorrow.-

W.

.

. P. AjUfaworth has bought tie old
Ephcopal oLturoh building , and will

inovo It onto bis bis at (ho corner of-

Elghtii street and Ninth avenue. He
will fit the rear part np ai a residence ,

and the front pact for a shop and storage
plaou for hii house moving tools , etc ,

William Brlx has commenced suit In

the district court against the city , claim-

ing

¬

$3,000 for damage a by his falllrg over
a loose pltnk In a sidewalk near 8 ran'-

vpaklug houio last February. He hu
been trying to get a settlement with the
council , but fftllfog has now coramuicEd-

in Uu > courts.-

J.

.

. A , Churchill says the report about
his family hoisa kicking his baggy to-

pleaes Is all wroug. The fact WBJ tliat
the buggy wfceel accidentally got over the'
edge of a culrert near Mr. Ocittendcn'a-

loitdccoe
'

, and the axle broke end the

wheel was smathod , but thorowtsno
barb fence or hono-klcklng features to

the Item , and the occurrence had no sen *

aitlonal features.

The cemetery case has at Jait reached a
resting and breathing place In the circuit
court , Judge Connor having Informed
the parties that ho did not ciro to hear
any moro oral testimony , and that If they
had moro tosttmomy to present they
could do 83 by moans of affidavits. It is
not known when the oisa trill ba argued ,

and Itii still moro difficult to guess when
It will bo decided-

.By

.

actual count there proved to bo
1,100 children who ata dinner yesterday
at the lone tables at the plcnlo grounds
besides many who ate in little groups and
private parties. It is thought that 1,600-

is a light estlmato of the number of ohll-

dron who wore on the grounds , many
joining in the festivities who did not
march in the procession. It was chll-

dron'a day in truth ,

It la said that the Texas cattle , by
which the favor was Introduced into this
connty , wore obippod In here over the
K. 0. by Trlnkon & Ball , on the 27th of
July last. Whether there will bo any
proceedings started or not ia still a mat-

ter
-

of conjecture. There Is some talk of
making the railway liable , if possible ,

and there Is much Indignation expressed
among cattle men , as the presence of the
disease has caused much trouble In the
stock market as well as a Icsi to those
owning affected cattlo. Many are afraid
of shipping or handling cattle , and the
reports are always enlarged by travel , so

that in an exaggerated form they do
much harm to the stock Interests of this
locality. It seems that there should bo

some way of making the law felt by those
who have boon the cause of the trouble ,

whoever they may bo.

The -ladles of the Episcopal church
will give a reception this evening
at the rectory , batwoen 7 and
11 o'clock , to welcome the rector ,
Rev. T. J. Mackoy , who has re-

turned
¬

from an extended trip to Europe.-

A
.

cordial invitation is extended all his
friends to attend-

.It

.

Is your duty to protect yourself and
family against theseveto colds so common
at this time of the year , owing to the
sudden changes of weather. Yon can
best do this by calling at Harkness Bros. ,

and securing some of their large stock of
cotton flannels , which is best suited for
this time of the year. You will never
ba able to buy so cheap as you can to-day.

Workers with metals generating elec-

tricity
¬

escaped the cholera of '49. Then
use our electric bolts. Jndd & Smith ,
Council Bluffs. Agents wanted-

.PEKSONAU

.

H. B. Williams , of Glenwoo3 , was in the
;ity yesterday ,

Joalah True , tha Avooi banker , was at tha
Pacific house yesterday.

Fremont Benjamin , of Avoci , was among
tha attorneys visible here yesterday.-

M.

.

. R. Barnes , of the Garneau cracker com-

pany
¬

of Omaha , was In the city yesterday.-

J.

.

. Y. Stone , of Glenwood , was in the city
yesterday, and made headquarters at the
Pacific.-

Mrs.

.

. Boone will start thU morning for the
Indian territory , where she will take charge
of a school ,

Mr. Stoddard , who has been with the water-
works company , haa now taken the position
of book keeper for the McClnrg cracker com ¬

pany.-

A.

.

. J. Dunn , special ngent for the Singer
manufacturing company , Is In the city look-

ing
¬

after some proposed changes In the office
hero.-

J.

.

. W. Berger , who now makes his head-

quarters
¬

in Kansas , has been spending a few
days in the city with his family , who have
not moved yet.

Henry Paschel'a eons left yesterday for
South Bond , Ind. , to continue their studies in
Notre Dame university , where they have
already made good records as students , and
where they will doubtless win farther honors.-

A.

.

. S. Clough , who was formerly one of the
best on the police forca of the city , has re-

turned from Colorado and New Mexico , and
in excellent health and spirits. He expects

to retnrn to Now Mexico In the course of a
month , and if he continues to like it there
will in tba spring move there.-

Dr.

.

. Wlloi , Eye , Eir and Throat
specialist- , Room 6 , Everett bbck.-

Read.

.

.

To cloao out ihe old stock w.o make the
following low offer on Pianos and Organs :

Webtor upright piano , style 1 $290-
M . ti .i n_ 345-
ii ii < > ii a_ 375

Chase " " " B 225
" " " F 250
" square grand" " 7 250

Western CotUge organ , " 4 50
011 or address Mueller Music Com-

pany
¬

, 103 Main street , Council Bloffi ,

Iowa.

A. Cup From JoraH lcin ,

L. Harris , the well known Broadway
merchant , has received a very handsome
and nnlque wedding present from his
father and mother , it being sent by mall
to him from Jerusalem. It was the Grit
package over received here by mall from
Jerusalem. It was viewed with much
cariosity by the postofiico clerks , and tha
peculiar stamps , amounting to $2,20
were gUen by Mr. Harris to Post-
master

¬

Armour as a souvenir. The package
contained a sliver cap , gold lined , very
rich and handsome , and Intended for
Uflo In the ceremonies of the faith. The
cup Is richly engraved with ajenos from
the holy land , the tombs and old build-
Ings

-

, and with various Inscriptions In
Hebrew , glvicg rto-al teachings and
affectionate greetings. The Ipresent is
one of Intrinsic value and of still greater
value on account of the associations and
the distance from which It Ins come.

ELEGANT WEDDING AND STYLISH IVARTY

Stationery , the finest and mcst complete
line ever brought to the city now at-

PIWOR'fl BEE JOB OFFICE.
Invitations , Prograrar , Itegreta , Calling
Cards , etc. ,

THE LATEST STYLES ,
and In quantities to suit.

Abe a beautiful line of

| ENGRAVED HOLDERS AND OARDH.

'I Call and see them. All eiders filled
'Ipromptly , and the work will be gnara-
niteod to ( qual tloetocV.

QLAD YOUTHS ,

A. Grand Snowing of liappy YonrtR-
riontckotrj. .

Yesterday was a gala ono for tha young
folks , for It was the time set for the
great union picitlo of the Sunday schools
of the city. The children with the
teachers , officers and parents gathered in-

Bayllsi park about 9 o'clock , although It
was much later before all could be got In
readiness for the parade and march to
the p'calo grounds In Palmer's grove.
Never before In the history of the city
iroro so many children soon In ono line ,

It is estimated that there were about a
thousand , and they certainly presented n
pleasing sight , forming a line which
reached around three sides of the park.
With the baud at the head of the pro-

cession
¬

, the little folks marched out
of the park and np Main street to
Broadway , up Broadway and thence to
the grounds. There wore banners and
badges , and happier looking faces never
beamed In line of march. At the grounds
there was an abundance of delights for
the llltlo folks. Refreshments were In
bountiful quantities , and games , swings ,
hammocks etc. , wore well supplied. The
day opened raw and chilly , with a threat-
ening

¬

of rain , but the thermometer
crawled up gradually , and the youthful
blood being warm anyway , there seemed
no drawback , and all enjoyed the day
hugely. The older folks who by parental
or official duty were called to the grounds
found plenty to do , but they had abund-
ant

¬

reward In seeing the little folks so-

happy. .

CLOSING SALOONS ,

'i'too First Injunctions Issued Against
Council Bluffr Dealers.

The first injunctions granted against

any Council Bluffs saloons wore granted
yesterday by Judge Connor , they being
three In number , and against William
Brlx , A CM breeder , and George Brasf-

ield.
-

. The orders wore not served , the
wait being for the purpoio of submitting
the cases agate at the property owners ,
and getting orders against them also , be-

fore
-

rcnklng the formal sorvlcs , and clos-

ing
¬

the saloons. The saloons have closed ,
however. It Is said that Mr. Brlx
has been planning on going out of busi-

ness
¬

and starting a starch factory. Shroo-
der's

-

saloon has boon closed already by a-

landlord's writ of attachment. So the
issuing of the orders will have Ilttlo prac-

tical
¬

effect , but It gives the prohibition-
ists

¬

a chance to crow over their victory
in the courts and to take a now hope for
the closing of the others. There Is said
to bo a legal difference between ;those sa-

loons
¬

which were already fitted np and
running at tbo time the law was passed ,
and those which have fitted np since ,

and that the old standbys have a stronger
defense , on the ground that they in-

vested their capital in fixtures under the
sanction of the state , and that the now

law doitroys this capital , If enforced.
Whatever thare may be of this it Is one
of the crumbs of comfort which some are
cherishing. The prohibitionists claim
that they will not have any trouble In-

closing other saloons , time only being
necessary. ____

TH B IlEJjIEP OP LUoKNOW.

Ono of the Survivors of That Fa-
mous

¬

Event si Resident or Den ¬

ver.

Denver News-
.Georgn

.
Sharp , at present a rosldonb of

Denver , has bad B somewhat eventful
career. He was bora In the connty of
Surrey , EnRland In 1838 , and la con-

sequently
¬

47 years of age at this time-

.Wnen
.

18 years old Sharp enlisted in the
British army In the 12th lancers. On.-

ho. following year he took part In the re-
let of Lucknow , acting as a "rough rid-

ng"
-

corporal at the time.
Corporal Sharp fought at the slego of-

Lncknow , at Delhi , and afterward in
battles fought by the British army In the
Esst Indies and China , and bears several
wounds on his person as evidence of bis
service , lor which ho at the present time
receives a pension of 1 shilling a day
"rom the British government. Sharp
jays the 12th lancers wore under the
command of Col. Belles , but that the
whole expedition was commanded by Sir
Hope Grant , Lord Havelock having dlod

short time previously. With the 12th-
Rancors were the 72d foot , Scotch , and
the 42d foot , together with some other
.roops.

Sharp gives a graphic description of
the arrival of the relief army shortly af-

ter daylight on Nov. 11,1877 , the pipes
of the 72d playing. "The Campbells are
Coming , " and of the renewed courage of
the besieged when they board these
magic , homelike , strains. The attack on
the fort cost Sir Colin Campbell a loss of
1,100 men and the robot Sepoys over
5000. A large number of rebels made
their escape , among them the young kiag-
of Oade , and his mother , known as the
"beRUm. "

Sharp , of course , after his long and
hard sorvlca In the isncers , Is an expert
hcrsoman. In 1881 Sharp , who had
come to America , was employed In-

Loiillard's Now Jersey stables , and In-

thii capacity took the noted horse
Iroquols to England In June , 1881 , where
ho won the celebrated Derby stake * , to-

gether
¬

with a large amount of money
which had boon wagered on the result.
Largo amounts of money passed on the
raoe , which was the first victory of an
American horse In England. Sharp af-

.ter
.

ward took Foxhall to Paris and won
the "Grande Prix" In July , 1881-

.Sergt.
.

. Sharp is a war-worn veteran ,

covered with scars , and la at present liv-

ing
¬

in Denver and known as a thorough *

bred horseman.-

TliO

.

Itatlroada nod .Ihe Btnto ,

St Joseph ( Uo. ) Gazette.
The statutes of Missouri declare that

railways are highways , that companies
operating them are common carriers and
that "no company , corporation , or asso-

ciation
¬

eball make any discrimination In-

obargis or facilities In the transportation
of freight or passengers between trans-

portation

¬

companies and Individuals , nor
in the transportation of freight between
commission merchants or other persons
engaged in the transportation of freight ,
and Individuals , In favor of either by
abatement , drawback or otherwise. " A
penalty Is provided for the violation of
the statute , and yet tbo law Is
unquestionably violated by railway
managers every diy In the year , so far as
the transportation of freight Is concerned.
There seems to ba oo trouble In regsrd-
to passenger tariff ) . So much per mile
Is charged , whether the distance bo long-

er short. But when it comes to freights ,
tbo managers do as they please , regard-
less

¬

of all or any lar. Now the courts
of ibis country hava settled fie prtco'pe!
that the railroads are not private proper-
ty

¬

, but property tcld in ttuit for public
uie , and permitted to charge a reasonable
mm for that mo. They belong uot aim-
ply to tbo holders of their otpltal stock ,

but primarily to the state the people.
The corporations which oonsttuat them ,
or which have slnco acquired their con-
trol

¬

, are bodies politic created for
special purpose , and subject to all
tbo peculiarities , the conditions ,
restrictions , and limitations of their
creation. This la the holding of
the courts of the country. Ana yet
the railway magnates refuse to acqnletco.
They hold that they are the abiolute
owners of the railways they control , the
sjmo as ono may own a farm , or a horse ,

or a coir. They cut everything short by
saying , "Wo paid our money for these
roadr , and therefore wo own them. "They
are simply mistaken In this declaration.-
Taoy

.

dil nothing of tbo kind. The
people not only granted thn right to
build them npon soil owned by the pub-
lic

¬

, but they In nearly every instance
contributed a great deal of money toward
their construction , By moans of shrewd
manipulations , certain parties have ob-

tained
¬

pisiosslon and control , but they
have neb divested the people of their
rights , and they can never do so until
they become stronger than the people.-

Wp
.

belle vo managers shoo Id bo hold te-

a strict accountability. They should bo
made to obey the laws the same as indi-
viduals

¬
, Discrimination In favor of cit-

ies
¬

, towns or Individuals is wrong in ev-

ery
¬

souse. It is prohibited by law ,

Wherever there is an Instance of it there
should bo a prosecution , and the full
pjnoltjr provided by the statute should
bo applied ,

Wo warn railway managers now that
unless they themselves effect a speedy re-

form'a
¬

heavy hand will be laid npon
them la the near future. The people
will not bo trifled with longer , and at the
election for members of the legislature a
year hence they will make their power
felt , Men will bo chosen who cannot bo
bought , and who will have the courage
to do their duty-

.OUtt

.

NEXT OldTIiNQUlaHBD VI9I-
xon.

-
.

Frederic W, Farrar , Archdeacon of-

Westminster. .

Frederic William Farrar , Archdeacon
of Westminster , who will sail for this
continent on September 3 , was born In
Bombay , Hlndostan , In 1834. His father
was chaplain of the tort at the time , and ,
as a matter of course , a clergyman of the
Church of England. The lad received
his early education at King William's
College , in the Isle of Man , from whonoo-
ho was entered a student at King's
College , London. After his graduation
at the London University ho was ap-
pointed

¬

, In 1852 , University Scholar.
Entering Trinity College , Cambridge , he
took his bachelor's degree with high
classical honors In 1854 , Ho hid al-

ready obtained the Chancellor's Prlza for
English Verso , by a poem on the "Arctic-
Regions. . " In 1854 he wag ordained
doac m , and in 1857 was admitted Into
prleet's orders. For several years ho was
Assistant Master of Hai-row School , and
from 1871 to 1876 he filled the position
of Head Master of Marlborongh-
College. . His tales of school and college
llfo "Eric ; Or, Llttlo by Little , " "St.-
Winifred's

.

; Or. The World ef School , "
and "Julian Homo , " wore widely road.-

Dr.
.

. Farrar was select preacher bafrra
the University of Cambridge In 18G8 ,

and again in 187475 , and ho wai aa
honorary chaplain to the Qaoen from
I860 to 1873 , when ho was nominated
ono of he majesty's chaplains In ordinary-
.In

.
1870 ho was appointed one nf the

aanons of Westminster Abbty , end
rector of the ancient Church of St-
.Margaret's

.

, which stands under the
shadow of the Abbey. Cannon Farrar
became Archdoaon of Westminster ID

1884 , when ha resigned tbo rectorship of-

St. . Margaret's. Oa July 4 , 1879 , he
characterized the course which, alienated
the American colonies from the mother
country as folly , and at the same time
recognized the blessings to civilization
and progress , on both sides of the At-

lantic
¬

, wbioh had followed the Revolut-

ion.
¬

. Canon Fatrar'a reputation as an
author rests principally on his later
theologclal works , among which the
"Life of Christ ," published In 1874 , ii-

conspicuous. . His "Llfo and Works of-

St. . Jfaul , " published in 1870 , shows no
diminution In vigor of style or-

plctoresquoness of description. Among
h B other works are the "The Fall of
Man ," "Tho Witness of History to
Christ , " and "Eternal Hops. " Ha is a
copious contributor to religious and lltor-
ory

-

publication ! , and some of his papers
on philological subjects attract wldo-

attention. . As a preacher Archdeacon
Farrar enjoys a reputation not inferior to
that whim ho has acquired as an author,
and Westminster Abbay Is crowded to its
utmost capacity whenever he occupies
the pulpit. He belongs to the Board
Church School , and the publication o-
f"Eorn; l Hope , " In which ho avowed his
belief In the possibility of post-mortem
restoration to the favor of God , created
great excitement In Protestant denominat-
ions.

¬

.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HOTIOK. BpocUl k reitlsemen IKO Leal

found , To Lou , Foi Bale , To ROD Wenti , Hoard ,

log , to. , will bo Inserted In thU column the Ion

lit* ol TEN CCNTS PKH LINE (or tha Drat towttlOD-

ind nVK CENTS FER LINE tot each nbeoqnent In-

sertion. . Leave&drartlgomoot * > l ooroOct , Mo 12-

1'eaiI etroet near Broadway

WANTB

foil BEST-OLIO largo unfurnished room , flnt iloor ,
(234lxh ave. second do r from I'eail itreet-

j'oii[ BAIB Houses lot ! an4 land. A J.
[? ton , 603 I'lrat Avenuf , Council B uffi

Good camjisser for city work : good pay
WASTED man. Enquire at 823 BroaJnajr.

A.

.

. I'ovteri , manage" . .

fj oanivT A sli oem home , ten mlnnloi walk
JO Irani luslco.s , city water , well and cletcrn. 1 or
rent cheap.

FOR liter-No. ISO Uanlion eUeet , tbreo rooms-
.MclUiloN

.
& Co.

4 Toail iticet

FOR SALS , FOH RKNI OR EXCHANG-

E.NO.

.

. 63 For sala fir rent , on very liberal terms.
The Coun-ll Bluffs Paper Mill , complete , with

tbo largo boarding house and three acres of grtund.-
No.

.

. $6 Abu( laea propertylu Cherokee , Cherokee
otuntv. lowj , will tiaile lor western lanur. Value
about Sl.lio.

i o , 80 A bevutlfnl borne In the town o' Tlaslln-
Mllla oounty , Iowa , for Nebraska land , Value , {3600.

* o. 41 go U business ptoiuity| anil a'totiool
residence propert ) la the towu of Chcnvo. JIoLoin
county , 111 , low dowafcr cis* or will exchange for
western lands-

.ft
.

> 17J A splendid farm , wtll Imtiroxed , 610acres-
In Dickinson county , loaa , jolnlnz the town of tplrlt
Lake , Price , for aahoit tlino83S; per acre.-

No.

.

. 184 to 187 Are four lmpioed raracs la Phillips
oouDty , Kansar , eaoi with a small incumbraooo-
.Thoequltas

.

IU be exchanged for ualncumbered-
Mlldlandlu Nebraska,

No. 1(3-460 auo In Holt county , Neb. , partly
Imjiroitd , at a big birgaln. Hants to exchange fjr

crc-
No.

- .
. H-Aflne two itorjr b-Iclc r.iUence , rue of

the beet locatlocs ID Council Hlufl ( , 11 trade fcr-

zood unlucumUmd JUrnMorNobraskalanda. Va'u
116(00.-

No
.
( G sud II Are two other beautiful hcmei In

Council IJluB * , wilcb. cash payment U1 buy ata-
brrialu. .

No. 61 A b autl'ul' subaibia local Ion la Iowa
City , Iowa , will cxihange (or wcstera Uodi Value
S5.00) .

Tteaboro are only a few ol our ipeiial ttrgalni.-
If

.

Ytu'ieg'tanjthinjc to trade ter icll , orwankto
tell any real estate cr taerrhandlie , write u W-
ebavie > eragood! ktockiol gooda totrado for lauds.-

BWAN
.

& WALKEB ,

Council BluBi , Iowa.

JACOB SIMS ,

Attorney - alLaw
oouKca.ci.urs, i WA ,

The New York-

PLUMBING CQ'Y.

552 Broadwav ;

Couuoil Bluffs , Iowa

SANITARY
HYDRAULIC

ENGINEERSsPUB-
LIC

-

and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE

-
, WATER-

WORKS and VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed

¬

and constructed.
PLUMBING work

in all its branches.
This comnanv have
one ofthebest assort-
ed

¬

stocks oi plumb-
ing

¬

goods in the west.
Estimates furnish ¬

ed.
Harry Birkinbine-

Manager.
>

.

NEW YORK ,

PLUMBING CO'Y

552 BROADWAY.
COUNCIL BLUFFS
Telethon© No , 27-

.CafpetsCapets

.

, [ !

Our buyer writes from New

York that he has purchased the

Largest and Choicest Line of

RUGS ,

AN-

DUPHOLSTERY GOODS

Ever Shown in this city , These

goods are now arriving daily and

we i especially invite everybody

to call and see them.

Oil Cloths ,

Linoleums-
.Mattings

.

OF ALL KINDBi

Window Shades.
Cornice Poles.

Etc , . Etc.-

AT

.

POPULAR PRICES.

Council Bluffs CaipetCo

405 Broadwav.gr-

OB

.

Bill BT |
S.A. PIERCE,1

100 Main St. , Council Bluffs
Ketall Boot and Shoo store woere outbargains can

always be found ,

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Bluffs baring

And all modern Improvement * , call bells , Ore
alarm bells , etc. , is the

CRESTON HOUSE
Nos. 215 , 217 and 219, Main Street.

MAX JOHN , - " 's PJlOrillET-

OBAJESSON8 GIVEN
ON Till

Piano and Organ ,

By Mill Fannie Weetcott , Organist ! at the
Presbyterian church. Residence COO Wash-

ington

¬

Ave.

THE REMINGTON

Standard Typewriter
At the New Orleans Exposition .

1. The Jury of awards critically examined the various writing rzachlner , and decided by a
thirds vote to glt tbe highest award to the lUxrcotos.

. The decision tf Jury was Ignored by the committee of awards , and ofhet Jurors were aldft-
conttttutln new ury. '

8. This second Jury silo critically examined the writing machines , and made the award of a-

flrst elm gold modal , the highest award , to tha RXUIVOTON Standard Type Witter , for "simplicity , dnra-
Vlllty

-
, ease of manipulation and speed. "

4. Toeuport of this jary was made , dc-'lrcrod to and receipted for by the ooamlttx of awards on
May SO.

6. The member of this Jury were n rer discharged.-

t.

.

. No other Jury examined the rtmiBOTON Standard Tjpo.Wrlter at New Orleans.
7. the signers of tb.i award arc honorable and well known gentlsmsn , Tholr ivl Jrensoi are Ch-

A. . Morgan , FB (] . , eouthein manger of B. 0. Dunn ft Co. , New Oilcans , La ; Rx-Oorcrnor Frank Baco-
U.. B. commissioner ! Ksnsas , and prtsldontof the U. 8. board of comnilsilonort , Chinute , Kai ; Oea A-

.Doalon
.

, Esq. , Btenocra'htr] nd ettretarj ot the board of V. B. commlitlenerf , Columbus , Ohio.

& The affidavlls of thttogtnllcmen and the history of the ontost , which wo are preparing
pamphlet lot in , we will bo pleased to furnish on application.

The following : l > the report :

The World's Industrial and Cotton Centennial ExpcsUlon , New Orleans. Jury repwi Appllcatlo-
No. . 8IC ; group 0 ; cl&ti 014. Compelttlon.

The nnderslpned Jurors In the above entitled cla , haIng cnrcfally examined the othlblt made
K , Herein ton A , &cnrllrn , New1or ( , and itllcomtetlncihlbltF| , e ncur In recommending Uie a-

of a first clatsrccd the Standard Tjpc-Wrlttr , for simplicity , duribulty , casoot manlpniatlonp-
cod. .

t i (1 loth d y of May , 188-

5.VIKOF

. OEO. BEATON, 1
CCIAS. A. SIOIiCMN , } Jurors ;
FRANK BACON , J

, S AMANS A BENEDICT , SSBDrcmlway , New York.
Chicago OlEcc , 88 Madison St.

O. H. SHOLES, Agent.
Council Blnfft. Iowa

W. P. AYLSWORTH

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.
Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and Batiafalion guaranteed. Frame boat

cud on Little Giant truclte , the best In the world.
W. P. AYLSWOttTB.

1010 Ninth Street , Council BJndi

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
Regular Dinner 11:3O to 1:30 , 25 cents.

505 Broadway, Council Bluffs.
The only all night houto in the city. Everything served in'first elsis style and on shot

notice. Hot and cold lunches always ready.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Employ no traveling agents , thus paving their expenses to customers ,

Agent for Para Rubber Company. Write for prices.

413 Broadway , Council Bluffs , la

DYING AND CLEANING WORKS?
Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned , Dyed and Repaired. Ladies'Dresses Cleaned and Dyed

without rippinc. Plumca Cleaned , or Colored any Shade , to Sample. Silks , Velvets , and
Lacea Cleaned , Dved and Refinithed. Lace Curtains neatly cleaned ; 29 Main St. , Council
Blafft ) , opposite Post office.

F. J3 fA.TTOW,

Office &, Puse-
v.BACKERS

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established, - 1865H-

OS OFFICEB M.W , HPCHE'

Kiel Sale Stables ,
Hrrscsand Mulesoonstnrlly on ) saloat io-

ta ) ! or In carload 1 tf.
All Stock Warranted IB Represented ,

Wboleiale and reta 1 dialcraln iralnand Balol Hay ,
1'rlcea resHinatle Satisfaction guarante-

ed.SOULVTEli
.

* BOLEyO-
or.. 5th AT. and -ItbSL , Council Bluffs.-

J.

.

. L. IJsBEVGISK.-

Ro.

.

. 607 Broaduur Council BloOi.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
The following ; are the tltnes ot the arrival and de-

parture of trains by central standard time , at th
local depots. Trains leare depot tea m'n-
ates

'

eaillcr and arrive Un mlnutts Utor.-

DirAKT

.
, ARjuvr ,

laiciBOand lOBTBwiBTiil ,

B38 A M Mail and Exnresi 8:60': r u
18:40: r M Accommodation < :iO r M

6:50: r M [ Exprets 8:05: A H-

oaicuoo AMD o xne IILAIP.

8:28: A II Wall and Express flBS: r X

7:16: A M Accommodation 6:45: r u
6:50: r ii Exreu, 19:00: A w-

cmoAeo , uitvAoiii AID IT , rADi ,

3:20: A II Ma'l' and Express 0:60: M

8:26 r 11 Lxprees 0.06 u-

CBIOAOO , iBsu > aroM AKo tunor.
9:45: t M Mall and Express 7:10: u
0.81)) r M 2.00 M

6:16: r u Kxprcm 8:60: M-

WAiixn , ST. tooia AMP rAome.
! ; 15 r M ItooH St. Louis Kxnrois Local
8.00 r M Trantfer " " TraoaUr B:20: r u-

EAISU CITY , ST. ;OS AMD OOOHOrt, SLUm.

10:10: A M Mall and Expre3s 7:26: r u
8:05: r M Express 8:56: A M-

lioox cm AID rAorna
7:20: A U Mall for Bloux City 8:60-

7SO
:

; r u Express for at I'aul 9:21-

DXIOM

:

rAcirir ,

11:00 A M Dtntttr Express 4:8-
5IM

:

r M LlQOoln Pots Om t K V S36
7:66 r M Overland xpreM II-

DUMUT TEiias TO omni.
leave Council Bluffs - 8.65765: 830 lO f-

IO: a. m. 1MtMS.tO4288:2826:

:4 ( p. m. Learo Omaha 8.26 7:26: e:6010
; 16 a, m. IKSO-J.tJO W0-4 : 0-1:68: 6.66

I. SOET7EZ.

Omen OTBB AMKUOA* UFBKSa-
IOWA. . .

WELLS COOK.
General Agent at Large ]

" SAFETY FUND SYSTEM , "

HARTFORD
Life and Annuity Ins.Co

BRANCH WESTERN DEPOT , 22 PEAIIL STHE-

TTOOUNOIL BLUFFS ,

K J. BWANSON. O. B. BWANB-

OHSWA SON MUSIO CO , ,

32D Broadway , Council Bluff * ,

Pianos & Organs

Sold on Monthly Payments

All kinds of repairing on Musical Inttru-
rn nt a Spec-

ialtyHair Goods
-AT-

Mrs.
-

. D. A. Benedict's' ,

V'O. 337 Erooduny , Council duffs.

IIAIIt GOODS

Of all kinds
made to order-

.IIAIIt

.

GOODS ,

IIAIIt GOODS

Of every style

ready made ,

IIAIIt GOODS.

No , Broadway ,

B , Rice M. D.
n t >jniD? 3 ° ' oth" tu1" " '* remo e J without th
lmHulmft | knife or dialing of blow ) .

CHRONIC-DISEASES ,

Orrr thirty years pr'rtlca rxrxiUncf. OSoa o
1 * i art bti ict , Council t luffs-

LST Ccisuluticn lit ( .


